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IN-KIND DONATION WISH LIST | Season of Service 2019 

 
United Way of Salt Lake’s community schools and neighborhood centers are often in need of new  

and like new items to support the students and families they serve. Many of the families live at 
or below the poverty line, so the holidays can be a difficult time. Help spread the holiday cheer  

by collecting or donating the items listed below. 
 

To make a difference this holiday season, please contact Isaac Pritt, 
Volunteer Engagement Coordinator, at: Isaac.pritt@uw.org or (801) 746-2569 

 
 

  Dental Hygiene Kits: 
West Kearns Elementary is in need of dental 
hygiene kits for all of our students. We are 
looking for toothbrushes, tooth paste, and floss 
(children’s preferred) 

   
  Winter Clothes: 
As the colder weather approaches, our schools 
notice that the students do not have access to 
weather appropriate clothes. We are requesting 
gloves, beanies, scarves, and blankets. 
 
 School Needs: 
Make the holidays bright for teachers, too! 
Community schools are always in need of  
items for classrooms: Clorox wipes, 
hand sanitizer, white board markers, tissues, 
Band-Aids, white board markers, and notebooks 

Sweaters for Woodrow Wilson Elementary: 
As winter approaches, our schools have noticed 
that some of our students at Woodrow Wilson 
Elementary do not have access to winter 
clothing. We would like to provide every student 
to make a happy and warm winter 
 

 Santa Stuff Sacks: 
Did you know that the free and reduced lunch 
rate for South Kearns Elementary is 84%? Help 
South Kearns Elementary bring a holiday to every 
student by hosting a donation drive of blankets, 
toys, hygiene products, and winter clothing.  
 
  
 
 
 

 
 

Thank you for supporting our local community schools and centers! 
For more ways to get involved visit uw.org/volunteer, or email volunteer@uw.org. 


